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P: 740-802-2412
F: 888-391-4155
Www.MarionRecovery.Com

Services:
Individual Counseling


Group Counseling


Individual counseling may be crucial in ones success.

Our group counseling sessions are very important to

We highly encourage our patients to take advantage of

ones recovery. When in group we ask to come in with a

our one-on-one sessions. Individual therapy help

supportive attitude! Group counseling provides support,

patients explore their feelings and behaviors to help

social skills, and will even allow you to learn about

them better understand themselves. One of our focuses

yourself through learning from others. You never know

is goal-setting. Goals give individuals direction and

when your story or input can save someone else’s life.

motivation. If you ever start to feel as though you are

We are here to make sure you are conformable. We will

feeling lost or hopeless, goal setting can be an

never force you to participate in group counseling.

important tool. Feel free to use our individual counseling

Some patients are nervous about talking in front of

services at any point in your treatment. It is why we are

others. All we ask is that you actively listen to others

here!

and we will always encourage your input when you are
ready.

Case Management 


Medically Assisted Treatment


Case management might not be required for every

Medically Assisted Treatment (M.A.T.) is used to treat

patient but if it is then we are happy to help. Case

opioid dependency and prevent overdoses. Our

management is a collaborative process of assessing,

physicians at Marion Recovery may prescribe

planning, and facilitating. Most cases involve another

buprenorphine products such as Suboxone® and

facility such as Child and Family Services or with

Zubsolv®. These medications can be crucial for long

probation officers. Once we have a signed Release of

term recovery. Patients will meet with our physicians in

Information Consent Form, we are happy to make this

order to discuss the right dosage to tailor the patients

process easier for you. We have consent forms at our

medical needs. To learn more about medically assisted

facility or you can bring in or fax a form to

treatment, check out our Youtube page at Recovery

888-391-4155. Consent to share your information is

Works or visit www.samhsa.gov.

crucial so let us know immediately if this is necessary.
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Visits:
First Visit: 

New patients are required at their initial visit to:

(1) Fill out a new patient packet. 

(2) Provide a urine analysis and blood work (HIV, HEP B, and HEP C results).

(3) Complete a new patient assessment with one of our licensed counselors.

(4) An individual meeting with our physicians.
For patients in need of medically assisted treatment such as Suboxone, the patient will bring the prescription to a
pharmacy of their choosing.

Visits: 

Every patient will have an individualized plan as to when they will meet with their physician. Our focus is to be
confident that our patients are stabilized on the medication. 

(1) Upon arriving, sign in with our front desk staff.

(2) Provide a urine or oral toxicology sample.
(3) Complete counseling requirement.
(4) Meet with physician.
Please keep us updated with any changes with your address, phone number, ID, and insurance information.

Follow Up Visits:

Follow up visits are more frequent in the first 90 days of being a new patient. Appointments may be weekly or biweekly. Our goal is to get patients stable on their medication. Follow up visits are more frequent if the patient shows
signs of active drug abuse while active in our out-patient-program. These visits are typically shorter and involve
giving an in-house toxicology screen in order to determine the next scheduled appointment. It is good to note that
these visits do not cost extra. Follow up visits may be due to a variety of reasons so please see front staff upon
arrival for proper direction.

Payments:
Please call us at 740-802-2412 for pricing.
*Toxicology screens are part of the mandatory process of our outpatient program. Most insurance
companies will cover toxicology costs. If not please call us immediately upon receiving a bill.

Info:

Marion Recovery Clinic

390 E Center Street Marion OH 43302
office@marionrecovery.com
Phone and Text services: 740-802-2412 or 614-512-3239
Fax: 888-391-4155
Emergency: 911

Important Information
Other mediations

such as but not limited to Gabapentin, Amphetamines (Adderall)
benzodiazepines (Xanax, Librium, Ativan, Klonopin, Valium) are suggested to not be taken
while on buprenorphine (Suboxone). Research has showed that mixing medications may have a
higher risk of seizures, coma, or death. Always be honest with all physicians before starting a
new medication. If a patient is prescribed other medications such as benzodiazepines while
being prescribed buprenorphine, its important that this information is disclosed to both
prescribing physicians so that a proper dose is safely prescribed to reduce risks.

Starting buprenorphine: 

1. Wait 24 hours before taking buprenorphine from last dose of
Oxycodone/Morphine/Heroin. Rule of

2. Wait 70 hours before taking buprenorphine from last dose of
methadone or fentanyl | www.samhsa.gov
3. Rule of thumb is to be in withdrawal before your first dose of
buprenorphine.
The buprenorphine is ingested through the absorption of under the
tongue (sublingually). This may take 15-20 minutes to absorb
completely. The patient should start the first dose by placing half of
the strip or tab under the tongue to start absorption process. 

1. No not eat or drink immediately before or after taking
medication.
2. Do not chew or swallow the medication. Allow medication to
absorb, completely.
3. If patient does not seem like medication is completely effective,
we suggest placing the medication under tongue and then
leaning body forward while it absorbs.
4. The most frequent mistake when taking buprenorphine for the
first time is not waiting long enough before taking the first dose
of buprenorphine and the last dose of opioids. Wait for
withdrawal symptoms to begin before taking the first dose of
buprenorphine.

Importance of 

a lock box: 

Marion Recovery does not
replace lost or stolen
medication. 

It is extremely important
that our patients have lock
boxes that holds their
medication. 

Do not leave medication in
a medicine cabinet or out
in the open especially
around children. This can
result in accidental death.

If a child accidentally takes
the medication, call 911 &
poison control,
immediately.

1-800-222-1222

Drug Screens: Every patient is required to do a witnessed urine drug screen or a witnessed
oral screen. Expect to complete a drug screen at each visit unless told otherwise. Falsifying a
drug screen is much more serious than a positive screen. Falsifying a drug screen is against the
law. Positive drug screens may result a patient to come back more frequently until the patient
is stable. Please see physician or counselor for more information. 

POC: Point of Cares are in-house (instant) screens. Toxicology reports are covered under most
insurance companies. If your insurance does not cover the toxicology reports, Marion Recovery
will perform an in-house screen, instead, for no charge.
Patients must bring their ID and insurance card to EACH VISIT.

Resources:
FACTS ABOUT BUPRENORPHINE

Scan this code with your smart phone camera to learn
more about buprenorphine. SAMHSA.GOV is a very
helpful site with endless resources for addiction
education. This PDF is an excellent resource for those
who are new or even familiar with buprenorphine.

START FIXING YOUR LIFE IN 2021

Jordan Bernt Peterson is a Canadian clinical
psychologist and a professor of psychology at the
University of Toronto. Sometimes it takes just a
few motivational words of wisdom to help when
feeling low.

5 Ways Suboxone® is Different

Our counselors have worked hard creating our very
own YOUTUBE channel called Recovery Works. This
episode explains how medically assisted treatment
such as Suboxone® is different than active drug abuse.
Don’t forget to subscribe :)

Hours of Operation:

Tuesdays: Open every Tuesday from 2:00 pm - 5:30 pm
Wednesdays: Open on select Wednesdays from 3:00 pm - 4:30
Wednesdays: Open on select Wednesdays from 3:00 pm - 4:30
Saturdays: Open on select Saturdays from 9:00 am - 11 am

